Here are the latest updates and insights from our team on legislation related to COVID-19.
As always, we are here for you, your family and your business. Contact your Anders advisor to
discuss your specific situation and how to move forward during this challenging time.

IRS Defers Employment Tax Deposits and
Payments through 2020
The IRS recently released guidance on the CARES Act employment tax deposit deferral. Learn
more about eligibility, timeline and other incentives.

READ MORE

4 Tips on How Businesses Can Retain Cash
Flow During COVID-19
Hear from tax partner, Dan Mudd, as he shares tips to retain cash flow so businesses can continue
paying employees with help from the CARES Act.

WATCH NOW

Where is My Stimulus Check?
As CARES Act stimulus money is being distributed, the IRS has created a tool for taxpayers to find
out when they can expect to receive payment or to enter banking information for direct deposit. Find
out the status of your payment.

LEARN MORE

GAAP Financial Reporting Considerations
As businesses have been thrown into a "new normal," there are several important accounting and
reporting rules under Generally Accepted Accounting Principles (GAAP) that should be considered.

LEARN MORE

Anders CARES Act Team Answers Viewer
Questions on KSDK
The Anders CARES Act Team, made up of Anders advisors across different departments of the firm,
has teamed up with KSDK 5 on Your Side to answer questions from viewers about CARES Act
benefits.

SUBMIT YOUR QUESTION

State Tax Deadline Extensions Due to COVID19
In response to the Federal Government’s deadline extensions for federal income tax filings and
payments, many states are now extending deadlines for income, sales/use, property and/or other
taxes. Read further on the most updated list of extensions.

READ MORE

COVID-19 Resource Center Offers Insights and
Guidance for Individuals and Businesses
As information continues to evolve regarding the CARES Act and other news related to COVID-19,
the Anders Research and Response team is working hard to update this resource center to provide
you with the latest news.

VIEW RESOURCE CENTER

Have questions about your next
step? We're here to help.
TALK TO AN ADVISOR

